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President Olscamp congratulates Rebecca Stevens. a public relationS major from ProctOIVille. who was honored at the May 6 commencement
ceremonies as the University's 100. OOOth graduate. Also recognized were 25 distinguished alumni. Founded in 191 O. the University graduated its
first class. which consisted of 35 students. in ~ 915. At the current rate. the 200. OOOth degree should be awarded in the year 2012.

Council discusses market adjustments and salaries
Concerns about salary distribution and
market adjustments prevailed at the May 4
meeting of Administrative Staff Council.
Council members voted to table a proposal
that suggested a process to be used when an
administrative staff member requests a market
adjUStment. The proposal was an amended
version of a proposal diSCI ISSed at the April
meeting. with the new version intending to
clarify the language and procedures. However.
the~ felt some of the procedures were
not appropriate and provided the possibility of
varying considerations among the different
vice presidential areas.
Although a market adjustment procedure is
important. Council member Diane Regan said
ASC first needed to deal with how monies

should be distributed for administrative staff

salaries. "We urgently need to concentrate on
more guidelines for salary distribution.·· she
said. "The (market adjustment) proposal
before us is misleading. we can't just ask for a
market adjustment and expect to get one.··
Market adjustments come from the same
money pool as salaries. Last year
administrative staff received an 8.5 percent
increase. however .3 percent of that was set
aside for market adjustments.
Regan said market adjustment monies
should be earmarked separately from the funds
used to increase administrative salaries. Each
year the figure announced as the salary
percent increase is not a true indication of the
pay hike because part of the amount is set

aside for market adjustments for underpaid
co-workers. she added.
Pat Fitzgerald. ASC chair. said Dr. J.
Christopher Dalton. vice president for planning
and budgeting. wiD be reporting to him soon
about the budget committees"
recommendations. Based on this
recommendation. ASC could have some part in
deciding how market adjustments wiD be
determined.
Concluding the discussion, the council
approved a motion that "ASC supports the idea
that market adjustment needs are a University
responsibility and that a separate pool be
established against which all legitimate market

Continued on back

Faculty Research Committee distributes grant money
Awards totaling S 116 ,691 have been
granted by the Faculty Research Committee
for the 1989-90 fiscal year.
Two faculty members wil share the only
maior grant awarded through the FRC annual
program. Major grants offer awards up to
Sl 0.000 in support of research projects
conducted during the fiscal year.
Dr. Albert Dellaris and Dr. Elmer
Spreitzer, both of sociology, were selected
from among four applicants. The maior grant
awards are made with the expectation that they
wil result in pc lblications or other scholarty
products of such quality and significance that
they will bring national prominence for the
investigators and their work to the University.
DeMaris and Spreitzer wil conduct research

entitled "Family Functioning and the Process
of Posthospital Adjustment Among
Psychiatricaly Impaired Adolescents.'' The
study will explore the connection between
family functioning and community adjustment
subsequent to discharge for adolescent
psychiatric inpatients. It wil be accomplished
by tracking psychiatricaly impaired
adolescents from initial hospitalization until five
years after their release.
The grant wil alow the sociologists to
pretest the instrumentation and longitudinal
tracking procedures.
In addition to the major grant. 36 facUty have
been selected for the FRC's annual basic
grants program which offers up to 53.000 for
support of research to be conducted primarily

during the summer months. The 36 award
recipients were chosen from among 53 faculty
who submitted research proposals. They will
receive a total of S 1 06 .691 in salary and
research expenses.
Recipients include: Adrian Tio. art. for his
project "'Masks of Fire: The tfispanic
Broadsides; .. Alice Chuang, applied statistics
and operational research. "Detection of
Randomly CccurTing System Changes;·· Wei
Shih, applied statistics and operational
research. "Optimal Pricing and Inventory
Decisions for Perishable Goods with
Price-Dependent Demand: .. George
Bullerjahn, biology. ""CharacteriZ.ation of the

Continued on back

USG awards Burroughs

from the front
Ase ----------------

Or. Elizabeth Burroughs, commwlication
disorders in the College of Health and Human
SeMces. is one of the recipients of
Undergraduate Student Govemmenrs highest
awards.
She recently received a Faculty Excellence
Award, along with colleagues in each of the six
undergraduate colleges.
Burroughs joined the University in 1986 after
teaching at the University of Rhode Island. She
received her undergraduate degree from Purdue
University and her master's and doctorate from
the University of Iowa. She also had a
post-doctoral fellowship at the Mayo Clinic in
Rochester, Minn. Her areas of study are children
language disorders and neurogenic disorders in
adults and children. In addition. she is studying
the social impact of communication disorders.

adjustments be charged.''
The council also approved the motion that
"when the saJary increase percentage is
announced. it not include the market
adjustment monies ...
In other business. council member Richard
Zaman reported on the insurance committee.
Although the University's insurance benefits
program is considered to be "pretty solid" by
James Morris. director of the
Benefits/Insurance Office. costs continue to
rise. Zolman said the cost of the insurance
program increased 21 percent last year and is
expected to jump 24 percent this year.
"Something has to be done:· he said. "Our
oPtions are a reduction in benefits or
employees sharing more in the costs. We need
a cost containment program."

Eight new members added in council election
Classified employees elected eight new
members to the Classified Staff Council in an
election held May 4.
Taking seats on the council will be: Donna
Beam, special education, and Delores Reynolds,
economics. both in the academic affairs area;
Kay Williamson. bursar's office. planning and
budgeting area: Kay Gudehus. financial aid and

Nominations taken
Nominations currently are being taken for the
Friends of the Libraries and Center for Archival
CoUections Award for 1988-89. The award is
presented annually to honor a libraries and
learning resource staff member (faculty.
administrative or classified) who has made
exceptionaDy valuable contributions to the
growth and development of the libraries and
CAC.
Nominations can be made by any University
employee and students. They may be either
signed or anonymous, but should be
accompanied by a written explanation of why the
candidate should receive the award. The
deadline is May 1 9 and aD nominations should be
sent to the Office of the Dean of Libraries and
Leaming Resources. Jerome Library.
Presentation of the award wiD be at the all-staff
libraries and learning resources opening meeting
in August.

Classified
Employment
Opportunities
EDglbleUst
Posmg ex;iiralion date: 10:30 am.• Friday. May 19.
5-19-89

EJec:trician 1
PayRange7
Plant ope1 ation and maintenance

An examia iation wil be given for the above
dassification. Candidates wil be ranked based on test
scores and expei ielice, and an Meligible list" wil be
eslabished. As vaca Ides occur. names are refetred
from the list. Employees may apply and take the
exami iation even if anentty in a probatiol iai y period.

student employment, student affairs area; and
Bob Smith, inventory management. auxiliary
support area
Also, Sharon Geahlen. Food Operations,
auxilary support, food; Roger Swape, campus
police, management support area; and Ed
Nesler, electrician. plant aperations and
maintenance area
Bob Kreienkamp, chair of CSC. said 20
percent of eligible classified employees voted in
the election.
The new representatives will attend the
council's June 20 meeting as guests and wiD
take office at the July 1 8 meeting at Firelands
College.

Contest announced
Classified Staff Council is sponsoring a logo
contest among classified employees. The logo
will be used on council stationery. awards and

correspondence.
Drawings can be simple. or an employee can
simply submit a creative idea by giVing a detailed
explanation. A SSO savingS bond will be
presented to the winner of the contest.
AD drawings should be submitted with the
name of the designer and a contact phone
number to Classified Staff CoWlcil. P.O. Box 91,
University Hal, by June 1.
Persons with questions about the contest
should contact their CSC representative.

Applications accepted
Personnel support services currently is
accepting applications from high school students
to fill food service worker vacancies in dining
hals on campus during the summer. Faculty and
staff are encouraged to have famiy members or
friends apply.
Positions are avaiable for summer
conferences (two sessions) and limited positions
are available for the entire summer. Days and
hours wil vary per week.. Students must be at
least 16 years old to apply.
For more information. contact personnel
support services at 372-2225 in 22 Shatzel

Hal.

Faculty/staffpositions
The folowing faculty positions are available:
Applied StatistJcs and Operations Research: lns!ructor. Contact James~ (2-2363). Deadfne: .Ju'le 3.
College of Musical Arts: T eacherlperformer in viola. Contact the search committees (2-2181 ). Extended
~:May15.

Ec:ollOmics: ln:smJctor. ContactJ. David Reed (2-2646). Deadline: Unti filed (stnng date: Aug. 2-4).
Educ:atlonal Foundations and Inquiry (EDF1): Assistant professor. Contact Trewr Philips (2-7322). Deadline:
.Ju'le 1.
English: Instructor (or assistant professor if Ph.Dis in hand). Contact Lester Baber (2-2576). Deadline: May.
Ethnic: StudieslWomen's Studies: Assis2ant professor. Contact Phiip Royster (2-2796). Deadline: May 19.
PCO: Instructor (temporary, ful-lime). Contact R.K. Tucker (2-2823). Deadline: June 15.
~TV-Film: lnstructcr (temporary). Contact Robert QR (2-2138). Deadline: June 15.
Special Education: Instructor (temporar '/. ful-lime). Contact Edward Fiscus (2-7293). Deadline: Jint 1.
Tec:hnoiOgy Systems: Assistant professor of construction management and tec:t111ology. Contact John Erion
(2-7581). Deldne: June 1.

The foA:1wing aaninis!1atiYe positions are avaiable:
Graudate Studies In BusinessllllS: Assistant dio'ec:tor of graduate student serw::es. Contact James Mcfilen
(2-27-4 7). Deldne: May 2-4.
lntema.I Auditing: Director. Contact Annmarie Hektt (2-2558). Deadline: May 25.
RevlstratJon and Records: Registrar. Contact Annmarie Heidi (2-2558). Deldne: June 12.

He said it is time for the committee to
recommend any changes to the
benefltfinsurance program. but he said he is
frustrated with the system because it takes
almost two years before changes are put into
effect becauSe al the constituent groups have
to approve them first.
Annmarie Heldt. director of administrative
staff personnel seMces, said her experience
has been that ASC and Classified Staff Council
have always moved promptly on the issues,
but FacUty Senate has taken a longer time to
discuss and examine them.
"Perhaps we should have different policies
so we aren't delayed," she said.

Research __tr_om__th_e_t_ro_n_t_ _
Prochlorothrix Photosynthetic Antenna;" and
Francis Rabalais, biology,
"lmmunosuppression in Trypanosoma muscufi
Infected Mice."
Also, John Rotenberry, biology. "Natural
Selection of Flowering Time in a Desert
Cactus. Opuntia imbricata; ·• Jong Yoon,
biology. "Cytogenetic and Evloutionary
Studies of Hawaiian Drosophila;" Larry Small,
commwlication disorders, "Effects of Tactile
Training on Lipreading Performance;" Elliott
Blinn, chemistry. "Photochemical Generation
of Hydrogen and Carbon Monoxide for Water
and Carbon Dioxide;" Vakula Srinivasan,
chemistry. "Photokilling of Microorganisms by
the Natural Dye Curcumin;" Laura Leventhal,
computer science. "Becoming an Expert?: The
Process of Acquiring Expertise Among
Junior-Level Computer Science Students:"
and Sub Ramakrishnan, cc:nputer science,
"On Program Migration in Local Area
Networks."
Also, Steven Lab, criminal justice, "Factors
Involved in the Employment of Citizen Crime
Prevention TechniqueS;" Fiona Slaney,
college student personnel, ..career Concerns
of Ad"1 Students;" Charles Crow, English,
"California Visionary Landscapes;" Gary
Sliwennan, environmental health. ''Chronic
Toxicity Associated with Stormwater Runoff:"
Jennifer Kinney, gerontology ...caregiving
Stress: The Hassles and Uplifts of Caring for
an Aphasis, Post-stroke Family Member:"
Gary Hess. history, "American Reformers in
India;" Kenneth Kiple, history, "The
Cambridge tfistory and Geography of Human
Disease;" F. Dennis Hale,joumalism,
"Newspaper Ownership and the Use of Ware
Services;" Wllllam Redmond, marketing,
"Product Differentiation in Economics and
Business:·· and Neal Carothers,
mathematics, "Studies in Banach Space

Theory."
Also, Andrew Glass, mathematics,
"Decision Problems in Lattice-Ordered
Groups;" Stewen Seubert. mathematics.
"Invariant Sc rbspaces of Dissipative Fme
Convolution Operators;" Burton Beerman,
music composition, '"Work for Solo Acoustic
Clarinet" Vasa1e Belusta, performance
studies. "Recording of Bela Bartek Music;"
Watter Baker, performance studies, 'Vngt
Regards SIX rentant Jesus tor Piano by Olivier
Messiaen: The Performance of~
Selections from the Work in Various
Programs;" Donald Callen, phiosophy,
"Deconstruction, Aesthetic Freedom and
Post-Modernism;" and James Taylor,
phiosophy, "Scientific Versus Non-Scientific
Approaches in the Theory of Knowledge."
Also, John Laird, physics and astronomy.
"Stelar Metal AbundanceS from
Low-Resolution. Low-5ignal to-Noise
Spectra;" Roger Ptak, physics and
astronomy, "A Composite ModeJ for the
Central Power Source of Active Galaxies;"
Ryan Tweney, psychology, "The Social and
~Context of Faraday's Research;"
Karen Gould, romance languages. "Coming of
Age: Feminist Literary Theory in Quebec;" K.
Vanlnadha Rao., sociology. MOynamics of
Family Fonnation Process in Canada:"
Edward Stockwell. sociology. Mlncome
Mortality Differences by Cause of Death;" and
Ernest Ezell, visual corMU1ication and
technical education. "The Pairing of CAD and
CAM Into an Integrated System for
ManufacUing Using M"ICfComputer Based
Tecmobgy."

